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ntheworldofbiology,thediscovery
ofanewspeciesisalittlelikeChrist-
mas.
And for the teamof around60 re-

searchers who scoured the Grand
Lakenaturalprotectedarea in June,
giftsweredeliveredalittleearlythis
year.
“Ithinkwhenmostpeoplethinkof

thesekindsofdiscoveries,theythink
itmaybenecessarytotraveltoexot-
ic climes to go to the tropics to find
species that are undescribed,” said
Bioblitz lead researcher and biolo-
gistDonMcAlpine,whoseteamun-
coveredat leasttwospeciesuncom-
mon to the regionduring the recent
field study. “In fact, there is a great
deal that we don’t know about the
biodiversityofthisregion.”
Theintensivetwo-weekevent,held

annuallybytheNewBrunswickMu-
seum, tasks a team of researchers,
students and artists to gather plant
and animal data in a protected nat-
uralareaoftheprovince.
This year, the team focused its ef-

forts on the zone just east of Fred-
ericton,whichissplitinto21parcels
ofmarsh,meadowand forest. They
took over a hostel, camped in tents
andsetupamakeshift laboratory in
the basement of a church in neigh-
bouringGagetown.
The initiative is part of anongoing

efforttodevelopmanagementplans
for the province’s natural areas,
maintain species and protect bio-
diversity.
“You can’t really do it if you don’t

knowwhat’s there,”McAlpine said
onthe lastdayof theblitz in the last
week of June. “Most people, when

they think of the fungi, plants and
animals in a region as long-settled
as New Brunswick, they think we
knoweverythingthat’shere. In fact,
wedon’t.Formanyoftheseareas,we
have a very poor understanding of
thespeciesthatarepresent.”
Biologicalresearchersandstudents

were joined this year by a group of
creativetypeswhohelpeddocument
the expedition, including four vis-
ual artists, a poet and student blog-
ger. The art component of the pro-
gramwas added in 2010, and offers
the project a valuable perspective,
McAlpinesaid.
“By using art, the interest is in al-

lowing people to interpret these
areas inmore than oneway and see
what interesting things happen
whenyouputartandsciencetogeth-
er.”
Whileresearchersworked12-hour

days gathering and analyzing data,
McAlpine says they really just
scratched the surface of the site.
Theydid,however,discoverabeetle
andfunginewtotheregion.
The team won’t know the full

scope of their findings for many
months, McAlpine said, adding
they’restillassessingdatagathered
at the first blitz in Jacquet River in
2009.Oncethosefindingsarecom-
piled, theNewBrunswickMuseum
willhostpublicexhibitstosharethe
information.
Aboutathirdofthefloraandfauna

inNewBrunswickis, infact,notna-
tivetotheregion.Muchwasbrought
in by Europeans when the land
was originally settled. Species can
changeovertime,andit’simportant
for researchers to track the changes
toseehowtheyaffectenvironments.
Onceareasareunderstood,theycan
beprotectedfromdevelopment,Mc-
Alpinesays.
“The danger is that we’ll lose the

biological diversity that’s present
nowovertime.Wecanloseitifwe’re
notcareful.” Howard Huynh shows some of the small mammals collected and prepared during the 2013 Bioblitz.

Formoreinformationonthe
2013Bioblitz,visitbioblitznb.
wordpress.com.
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2013 Bioblitz scours Grand Lake natural protected area by Victoria Dekker
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